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Your labor rights
Your right to health and safety in                                                                      
 the workplace

Stay up-to-date with your vaccines against COVID-19 while they are
still free and help your loved ones get vaccinated! 
They are available for people six months and older.

Find vaccines near you:

Community Organized Relief Effort (CORE): 
coreresponse.org/georgia 
This site allows you to select the area of Georgia you are in and 
shows you locations that distribute COVID vaccines. In this form 
you can find the information in English and Spanish: 

Take a test: Antigen and PCR tests for COVID- 19 are available at no
cost.
Find sites near you here:

testinglocator.cdc.gov

If you have symptoms of COVID-19, such as a cough, flu, fever,
headache, or fatigue, look for a treatment option.

Stay up-to-date with SOL: 
Go to covid-chat.org to answer your questions about:

STAY UP TO DATE AND USE THE RESOURCES
AVAILABLE TO PROTECT YOURSELF FROM
COVID-19 IN GEOR GIA

Protect your health, defend your rights. 
Contact CDM at 1 855-234-9699 (United States) and 800-590-1773 (Mexico)

healthwithinourreach.org

*Information current as of June 1, 2023.

       informed and use available resources!
Stay

https://www.coreresponse.org/georgia/
https://testinglocator.cdc.gov/SearchEs


You can learn more at Call for Health:

Your labor rights
Your right to health and 

Continue taking protective measures in your workplace and your
community:
The basic recommendations continue to be very effective: use masks, wash
your hands, improve ventilation, avoid contact with infected people and
keep a healthy distance.

Stay up-to-date with your vaccines against COVID-19 while they are
still free and help your loved ones get vaccinated! 
Stay up-to-date with the most recent vaccine recommended by the CDC,
available for people six months and older. 

      +1 737-414-5121

Take a test: There are antigen and PCR tests available without cost,
until they run out. You can find a place near you here:
testinglocator.cdc.gov/Home 

Stay up-to-date with SOL: Go to covid-chat.org to answer your
questions about:

      safety in the workplace

Are you a migrant worker in the United States? 

       informed and use available resources!
Stay

As of May 11th, 2023, COVID-19 will not be considered a public health
emergency in the United States
COVID-19 response programs will not continue operating like they did
before.

COVID-19 has not disappeared; it continues to be a risk to your health.
Access to tests, information, vaccination and services to mitigate
infections and their effects may have a direct cost for people.

The end of the emergency

The challenges

HERE IS WHAT YOU SHOULD
KNOW ABOUT COVID-19:

Protect your health, defend your rights. 
Contact CDM at 1 855-234-9699 (United States) and 800-590-1773 (Mexico)

healthwithinourreach.org

*Information current as of June 1, 2023.

https://testinglocator.cdc.gov/SearchEs
http://saludanuestroalcance.org/
http://saludanuestroalcance.org/


Ou ka aprann plis nan CALL for Health ( an Anglè ak Espanyòl):

Dwa travay ou yo
Dwa ou pou gen santan e sekirite 

Kontinye pran mezi pwoteksyon nan travay ou ak nan kominote-w:
rekòmandasyon baz yo toujou efikas; itilize kachnen, lave men-w, ogmante
vantilasyon, evite kontak ak moun ki enfekte, e kenbe distans sosyal ki
rekòmande. Kolabore ak kòlèg ou yo.

Rete ajou nan tout vaksen kont COVID-19 pandan yo gratis e ede moun
pwòch ou yo al vaksine!
Rete ajou sou dènye vaksen CDC rekòmande, ki disponib pou moun nan laj
simwa e pi gran.

      +1 737-414-5121

Pran yon tès: Gen tès antijèn ak PCR ki disponib gratis, jiskaske yo fini. 
Ou ka jwenn yon kote tou pre-w (an Anglè):
testinglocator.cdc.gov/Home

Rete ajou avèk SOL (an Anglè ak Espanyòl):  Ale nan covid-chat.org pou
reponn kesyon ou genyen sou:

       nan plas travay ou

Èske-w se yon travayè migran nan Etazini?

           
enfòme e itilize resous ki disponib yo!

Rete

Apati 11 Men 2023, COVID-19 pap konsidere kòm yon ijans sante nan
Etazini.
Pwogram repons pou COVID-19 yo, pap kontinye opere jan yo te konn
opere avan.

COVID-19 pa disparatèt; li kontinye yon risk pou sante-w.
Aksè a tès, enfòmasyon, vaksen ak sèvis yo pou diminye enfeksyon yo epi
redwi efè yo ka gen yon pri dirèk nan pòch moun.

Fen ijans la

Defi yo

MEN SA OU DWE
KONNEN SOU COVID-19:

Pwoteje sante-w, defann dwa-w yo.
 Kontakte CDM nan 1 855-234-9699 ( Etazini) e 800-590-1773 ( Meksik)

saludanuestroalcance.org/akeyi
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http://saludanuestroalcance.org/

